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f l]r'lr I, iihich appcrred in the pre.rious issue of Cil]Ceis coniair,ed;:i.] ac.orit or: tjie
- ri,horr s r,..:-,1 t.it-. lrcn ilashinrlton, D, C. to llintoni-Vi;Ti,1 C.0 lio. i, Thc ale orile ;/aj!b-' .:ol, :'r.1. ."r, l

SaturCaX, l,lafch 2ith, T awoke about 6:3C A.i'1. and gol r,yself novinS again' Aiie:"
breaklasl-, I headed do-m to the deirot, jn tine to watch No. 3 depart {itrr I ii-unlts
on l,he he;dend and 1, cars tiz'ilinE behind. rrlithin mjnules, eastb.und manirlesl Lo' 9/i
rofled 

"hlou.;,h 
and i'" r,?s surefy a scene woftny of 1{agner or verci: ?he char,'" of

Ceeps above +-he ro.-r oI the rulrhrng New !i!ii., set a,'nong beaulilul nou.iajn sce.,er-y.
Coupfe ihat ni-!h ti.e chine of air horns echoinE off the r,ounla.ins, the sun shining
through the norninq rnists, and you have grand opera, Truiy, ihis ,as railroading. I'"
ended too soon, however, when No. 4 arrived and I realized ii l,as tine io start acne
again. i;o. 1+, the Sportsnan, was late bu+" this did nct c.eaie anlr problems ior rLe.
Three f,-units had ihe usual 15 cars tagging along. l're departed iii-n'"on aL 9|2'7 L-it.,
one hour ano 23 njnules 1at,e and afler ciearing the yards, No. l+ weni bounding aicx8_
side Nhe Greenbrie. iiver. About five miles east of Ilinion I spo'!!ed, of all thin:st
a FCC carbody sitling in soneoners backyard. l guessed it had been a rC transii car'
Has anyone else seen it? C1d sireetcars sure roam far fro]A thelr o1d habitat these
days .

The C&0 up io trL11ite Sulphur Springs is a fine mountajn fil're and I enioyed everl
nile of _"he liay. It criss-crosses -'he oleenbriea Riverr iunpine fro-l one iock shelf
to another. In a fittle over an hour, we drew into the inmaculate siation at hhite
Sulphur.

I rnas surprised that up to this timo I had seen very l-iitl"e toDnage movin8 in
elthei direction, but nou the action was beglnnin8, As 1.)e began r'olLing down the
Allegheny F'ront, },e overlook a lon8 coal tlain h'reathed in iis brake-shoe smoke, iis
Oeeps whining in dlnamlc to hold back tho force of gravity. Theae '!,,as actl'vity all
the r,{ay into Clifton Forge, nestbound enptlesr r,rork trains, etc., quite a show. I
noted that the Clifton lorge station iracks wele fj-lled with sleepels' most\r SP, U?,
Cc,O, so'ne PFR and one E-L. After the crews changed a'ld the mail was handled, we wero
ofl aBain.

I was totally unprepared for what 1ay ahead, My knowledge of map-ieading had
failed rle, for I had expected to see farnl eountry fron Clifton Forge j-nto Siaunton
but, instead, it r,ras folesi and rugged nountains all the way to Buffalo Gap. It was

even hore impressive, viewed frod the ujndo!,,s of the diner SITJAN TAtrEBN, as I enioyed
lunch, Another pleasaot surprise \das that the line jnto Cha.lottesville was busier
ihan f lrhought it would be. f also noiiced that this ljte l]lust have undetgone con-
giderable reconstluction at one tine, as a number of tullllefs had been b)rpassed and
curves had been eased. Aft,er passi$g Slaunton and WaJ'n€sboro, No. 4 assaulted the
Blue Ridge in fjne style. Up at Afton an eastbo&d 1ocal frelght was in the clear fct'
us and then at Crozei a westbourd freighl ra6 iaiiing.

My brother was al, the Gtarl"oliesvllle station to see me and we had a chance to
catch up on ,6mify news while No. 4 uas being sp1it. f ndght add lhai fe]lr passengers
were still on the tlaj.n !row, as ii seems that host of the business for thls trai-n is
l^€st of Char'1oiiesvi11e. Anlrirey, after the switching was completed and brak€s tssied,
No. /+ high-ba1led out of toi'n. At Massie, just a few mlles east of Charlottesville,
we had a meet 1,rith a westbound fieight, end we took sidlng. Then at Llndsay Lhere was



still. another westbound freight, t,o meei ard a third freighl1^las sittinE on ihe Vir-
Ajnia Airline Sub-diyision. So you can see ihat this was a mighty busy piece of
raihoad inlro Gordonsville. By this tjme I had a conversalrion goitg 1.rllrh the -flagna.a
and he poinied out the o1d Virginia Central track and righlr-of-waJ. al, orange. Fron
the"e we zipped up lhe Southe1.r] nain to Alexandria, whero we met lhe George l,lashing-
lon gojng out fo! another try at naking Cinci-Dnati on tjmei lle finall-y braked io a
stop jn WaslingLon at 5:]0 P,tr|.

lly story doesn't end here. I had dinner: at a nea"by restaurant and then nipFed
back to ihe station to eatch B&0 No. 108 foi Baltimore, I neednrt have hurried as
No. I was olrer half €n hour ]ate and this gave ne tj]ne to look at the pitiful remains
of a once proud train, B&0 No. 1. The coneist was one O-unit, one express ca!, oEe
coach and one combination sleeper-founge-diner. Wel1, No. I finall-y backed in ai
6:l+? P.U. end our 3 xlors went tealjrg ou, of uashingion with a vengeance five minutes
later. f seitled dor^rn for whai I thoughi would be a short mn but aIas, up near Belts-
ville our brakes went into energency as t{e lrere salljng by a sbuthbound freighi. Anothe,
a€ionizi*g r"eit ensued es the crew checked our irain. fjnally, tfe l,€re rolling again
and I began to calculate how nuch irime I irould have to catch my bus out of Baltimore
lf we didnrt have to put up with any more delay. ForLuateLy, all went well and I mede
ray bus \,,rith Just a few mjnutes to spare.

looking at this trip jn xeirrospeci, I decided iN had been }re1l worth the effod.
But there 1,ras sonethi.Ilg about the Journey that nEs boihering me and 1 didn rt hror,,
Nhat it was until I uas almost hone. Then I r.ealized that the C&0 is a terribly du].1
lailroad in one respecir Nearly every C&0 diesel I had seen 'was an ElD. That is killd
of monotonous, ish rt it?

NEWS FP.O]'T NOETH OF THE BORDER

CN has applied to discontjnue passenger sefiice to points on the eastern part ol
Prince ldward Island. The June offieial G.ride derefy shol,rs 'rconsult Agenisrr,

A royal ccBullission has rec@nended improvanent of the narrow guage passenger ser-
vice in Ne&Coundland, even if not econdrically justifiable. It maintajns that the
raibray is an essential transporlation link and that the proposed bus seavice is not
in lhe best interesls of the pro\rince.
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Expo t6? - Monireal - Nelr 1ork City may purchase 48 alr-condilrioned cars now ilr ser-

GO TRANSII ras jnaugurated in the Toronto area o!1 May 23rd, aX 5.5O A.M. wlth a
train frcr,r 0akvi11e to Toroato. The cost of providing the connnuier service over 50
ndfes is about the sa.'ne as a nile of Toronto rs Gardiner lxpressway - $1610001000.

The Michiga.n Pubfic Service Connission has approved the CPts request to discon-
tinu6 passenger service beireen wjndsor and Detroit.

vices at Expo 167 io replace aa identical nmrber of 42-l.ear old cars nov ratiljrrg
over Si:aten Islend Rapid Transit 6J.stem. The 75 {oot cars 1{i}1 be on the markei for
aboui $80rOO0 apiece when the Montreal Fdir c1ose6 october ll.
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TH1S AND THAT

tilis fa,'r.ous Car building iinn, o:'ig1nar1y nar:led

York Run has arrived jn Providence, R. I. and is now being prepared for iesting, Part
of lhe testing is to be done on PRR New Jersey Hlgh Speed lrest track.

Nelson Blount ts Steamtolrn U.S.A. Be11ow IaILs, Vt. has moved all his equiplent,
right {io},n to the 1ast, drive Rod, from the B&},I N, l,lalpol,e, N.li. yard io his oun pro-
perty located just noith oI Be11ow Fa1ls.

iiai,pt, !i rtho3y ic hlllna. Inc.
f\lllmar Palace CaI Co., ceiebraied i1,s L00th bilthcay in Au8ust,

Lhi.-eC A1icrait ts Turbo Train b,riii for' sefvice on the lte,, iaven k? tscstor,-llew

Southerr, Pacific once tbe largest user of Alco PA passenger raiis, leliled the
last five units on J 101h, upon delitery of l]ew EMD SDP-A5S. Seven units are now

mR Buffalo Day Train L'nds fhursday, August 3!d. It uas the fast day of opera-
tion for the PER day trains betwoen I'larrisburg and Buffalo.

The 0K to drop the trains was received that day. As the run had to be conlinued
beth'een Baltimore and Harrisburg, tl€ train lett Baltimore Friday moming. Upon reach-
in6 Harrisburg, passengers were directed upstairs 1ro get a refund. The first vord
ihai taihoad eidplolrees at Reoovo had lras the non-arrival of the southbound lrain on
Friday !f,ornjng.

i.n siorage at oakland two o'lhers are slored at other points.

0n i'dne 26th, ihe SP abofished the use ol lrain nu.?bers in locGio'"lve indica',or
boarC., e).cepl on Peninsula commuie trains (where they i1l continle Io. the beneiit
oI riders ).

'._ Ll- lu fF.ir in.lai_lfornla, Lhe;x. -vors ,resoi'r- nas leaseo'..r. .i:." o
ilbre-o-JE- nFi?al-:o: ie), ;ic;.rinr :L-.e- L;orp., beiLeer ;rn, ?xo .J.r: : r. .ierv::"
is beiiE ole:aied r'it,h a pair of sFeeders and trailers. The 16 mlle iouric trip +"akes

t)lree horrs,

Reading Companyrs *{o ,enainirg I Famous T-1 locos have been sold to Steam
Tours, Ak.on, ohio and Striegel Suppfy Co., Baltimore, Md., no other infoimation is
avaifabfe at this t jroe.

Pennsylvania Raih'oad is reported to be rebuiiding sjx GG-1 iocos ani r-egearing
lhem to ruri rn excess of 100 l,I,P.H.rior back-up use in '"he Neli High Speed service.

The ne'^ lg!1lX-tMIg:LiISIg flom S'". louis Car Co. have saarted io arrive. A
.a+-her nice u:i:il, of equiFrent. Cars nunbcr 22a, 221, 222, 22) an.] 224 are afready rrl

:rrli,iiar'|: rr ohio F,P, has r.r.!ced 1ls pri./ate car #901 *"o tle ;-16 Io. va,rjol:s
Lco & Car Parts. it is understoo.i !na! scvera.i oi t.he PRn Business Cals are in poor
conoition.
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Subway Buffs, Take NoNicej - Or New York Ci

T]IANSIT NLl,E

i::.-V..f, T ! l.:etrol ol.j trn 
. 
Conmuter ?ransporiaiion Authority and 'lhe LortE Is1a.d ?,i.

l..v-r a\rdroed a i,l mililon coffar coniract, *"o lhe Budd Co. for cons.lruciian ai 21A
cc.nintter cars,

ihese ci,rs will be Bi feet ]n leng,lh, €ieclricafly po!/ered and ecuipped lo trave_!
100 M"P,H. Deliveries rd.ii start in Septerirer, f968.

penalty of $25 fjne or 10 days in jail, io
instrument, carry a sling shoi, or other mis

Ny Sub,ray Trairs, it is non, forbidden, ]]nder
sing, dance in the aisles, play a musical
slo propellant, &tsve a ffag or make a speech.

fhe San lranclsco Munieipal Aailuay has confimed reports lrhat it has
under coDsiderat,lon new articulated streetcars for repl-aceinent of lhe .fomer 5t. louis
PCC cars.

SEn Fra.ncisco i

los lngeles: lihi1e
San cabriel Ya11e]'
rrPriendfyl Southern
1jne io the fordret PE trackage.

the Southe& Caujornia Rapid DisLriet is preparing plans for irhe
route, the preferred rouNe being in the San Bernardino Freel/ay, llp
Pacilic hao made hoves to divert lreight novements from its majn

Philadelphia: As of Sun

State of New Jersey has anDounced
colilrule! oper'ations to the tlme of $80

day 7-9, PTC abandoned the turnouts and eastbound track jn
olney Ave. betueen Broad St. and Paik Ave. Cordplete re-sl]rfacing of Olney Ave. jn this
half-block was the reason. fhe lrack 1.ras used only occasionally in recenj, years by
Rt. 6 cars when ouft of echedule phase or order, wilh other cars on the route.

EE!-&ij!!!:ggr Account of construction n,ork at, the 8th and narket Subvray Statioo
which is being enlarged lro accor,modaie the DRPA Neu Lindenwol-d Line.

The changes a!e, Southbound 47 street car6 wilf turn back at Spring Garden St.
and Route 47 buses r,l:i1f operate betr,/een cleen Sl. and WolI St. in South philadelphia.

999!9!: Massachusetis Bay Transportation Authority,effective Septerr,ber 9th w.ilf replace
Trolleys uiih buses oB the Watertorn Line. Trolleys no}I rln frdn Park Sl. Slat,ion via
Subray to Kednore Sq., theoee via Street to iiatertor'i, a W€stem suirurb; fne buses
}rill run io tr'Jatertovn, conneclring at Kemore Sq. with the do1lmtoun subl/ay trolleys.
MBTA clajns this is necessary because of a sl?e€tcar shortage and expects to save
$L05,0OO during the first 6 months.

The Budd Co. rs super salesmen are orklng on ihe MBTA to encoulage them to buy
cars for.lts ne1,r South Shore ]ine, sinilar to cars now building for lhe South Jersey
l,indenwrld Line. Construciion of the new line is progressing on schedule, expecied
openin{ mid-1969.

Erle-lackawaana-A nei.r lease on liJe has been given to E-l- comtxuters.
conpfe+-ion of an agreenent lo sr.ibsldlze l-irs
niilion doilars over a :'lve-yea. ierlod. S:rii..i

mlllion dollars nlu go irito a Capital i.rprovenenl progran, ineludjng the purchases of
255 new aiJ-conditioned c@muter cars.
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Eor S.,1e - lo-'"rheef 4-6-0 Standard qauae ste..r. locor.otivc uith 8-i'heel 'lerrCer' ;uilt'
fr-I;;j.n Locoinctives hbrks' Philadelthif,, P.'., )lav 19L6-.- {Former iialpton & Branch-
ville iio. l2) Conr:act, trlar]'land & Pennsylvania Railroad, lork, Pa'

purchased from the NIC 25 'Pr6-war long disiance
i ttu Altoona Shops. PRR has l]umbered them l40o-

Pennsyfvania Railroad - The mR has

uthorized its sa1e.
Railwa.I Express - RnA is up for sal-e, t

BAR CAlirl 5AS jil,idf iT

he directors ol ihe railroad-orrned gmal-1 ship-
Fr<clusive :'ailroad ownership stands in the way

s*-ain1egs steel coaches. Cars are a

io. S.-e -'i*lo Ju,'rrbo Tank Cars PRRrs two rrP*1il- irhales" (PiR SOOOO and 
'OOCI 

) are up

Jdii?G ana alraiting nelr ouners l,hife resting conrortablv i.n Pii's JdSe:loor, Del'

ment carrier have a
of greater developneni - lhe reason given for putting it on ihe market '

Railroad Museun - ha$ lor sale a 5 x 7 color photo of 1ts faroous

P.S. - TeU then [Cjndersrt sent you.

Soulhern
post,paid:

way Lco L5O". h is attractively nounied in a card folde, and is

send one dollar ($f.oo) tot

Phila. Chapterts tour of the Budd Co'rs Red Lion, Pa. plant js tentativefy set for
a;t,rr;.y, bctober 1l+, 196?. A char:texed bus r,'i11 leave Broad and Erie at' 9115 A'M',

"iopp:o!'""ro"t" 
at i'rankford and Blidge st. Bus fa.e $1-.00. All members wiohirtg

io jiir'tr,iu tour musi use the bus, sjnce Btdd will not all-ow anyone into the pl-ant

extipt as a group on ihe bus. Ibthe, details in the next issue.

The l^'est iersey Chapter, \B.HS,
DeI. on Septembe! 30, 1967.

COI{INC ATTP.ACTIONS

is running a tou! to the Pil Elect,rlc Shop, vJtljnj-ligion,

Anv Phi-ladefDhia Chapler member who missed a s j$il-a t rip last January may Join this
toir, subjeci to availability of space. AnJ.one interested please contact Bill Wagner

fumeaiaiely, as deadfj.no for tour xeservations has passed.

Schuylkill & Susquehanna Right-ol-Way open to l4otorGts i

This year October 8Lh i-s the 'topen Houset' Day for Pennsylvania Siate Ganle lands
No. 2l-1. tne road ihrough thls pres;"ve is a poltion of the ri8ht-of-'!''ay of lhe o1d

S&S Branch of the Readin;. Buili over lOO lrearo a8o io reach coaf fields, thall proved

to be a disappointment, ahe liJle r,ras disnan!1ed over 20 years ago afte' many yeats of

I

Snoke & Cindeis,- Se]'tice Deparknent
1006 Hibbler Circle
Chaitanooga, Tennessee 37412

I

)
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CC}I1\C ATT:"qCTICNS Cont rd.

SchuylkLli & SusqrieJianna Righl-of-l"i; Cpen 1.o {otorisis (Contru.)

l.ight traffic. Excep-" for traces of the railroad, the valley has comple,"ely.ever-Led

For those who may wish lro &ake this trip, thls year, jn contras.! to sore oihe!
I lhe_direction of traffic i,rill be eastkard. The gite at the wesi end (E11endale
I Wt.!l oDen at L P-l{-

years
Iorge

The en1:,rance can be reached by turnjng right from Route 1t+ a! Dauphin,ilf ris5urE.
north o-a

Due to the so&eiimes cro!,rded condi-tions, the Chapier hoped ihat it coufd arrargefor a day other thaa lhat open to the general public. Unforlunately, this eould noi
be arranged. It is suggestod that anyone driving over the 1ine, s!s1t out, wilh a. fu11
tank of gas.

aron the Desl: of 1'our Id itor
Pfease Note, due to change jn Edilor,s

ncinders tr wore never published.
and Staff, Vo1. 3, Issue I and 4 of

I wish to thank.lhe several n€rdbGrs 1,rho used the coupon published in JulyflCjndel:n-to send your editor news itens. ile need nore menbers acting a" r"p;.t,."sfor YoUR Chapter nelarsletter. Another. coupon is fumished with '"his issue. piease useitJ

Contributors this issuet W. Wagner,
R. Brovm, R. Frederj.ck, Railway.A,"e,

S. Janes, C. Va.1lette,
lhe'ltestern Eailroader (Boston C:,ar_-er ,.

J . l'Ia.ni_;i, T.
St,eei nails

Editor: l.I. P. Maclve?- Jr-

NEWS !'OR C]NDERS

Toi !J. P. MacIver, Jr.
200 E. Willow Orove Aye.
Phi-1adel-phia, Pa. 19118

ITEM OP I}JTEREST:

Subnir,ted byr

Cinders, published nonthly, does not necessarily reflect the position of the Editor,
the Chaptei, or the llational Society.

Deadune for next issue - october 1, 1967.


